Usefulness Oration Delivered Before Euphemian
Philomathian
an oration - linshaw - [second edition.] freemasonry: its secrecy and relation to faith and worship. ----- an
oration delivered before the provincial grand lodge of devon, an oration on the abolition of the slave
trade; delivered ... - williams, peter jr. and royster, paul (editor), "an oration on the abolition of the slave
trade; delivered in the african church in the city of new-york, january 1, 1808" (1808). electronic texts in
american studies . dorchester in 1630, 1776, and 1855. an oration delivered ... - dorchester in 1630,
1776, and 1855. an . oration . delivered at dorchester, on tiie fourtii of july, 1855. by . ed,v ard everett. boston:
piun'ted and published by ... a_history_of_williams_college-excerpt-re-moore - his respectability and
usefulness. in 1815, he was elected president of williams college, then vacant by the resignation of dr. fitch. he
accepted the appointment, and was regularlyinducted into office at thecommencement in september of that
year. shortly after his re moval to williamstown he received the degree of doctor of divinity from his alma
mater. his connection with williams college ... address delivered in the indigo hall 05-04-1860 - orator of
the day, for the very comprehensive, able, and eloquent anniversary oration,. delivered before us, and that a.
copy of the same be requested, and a committee of three be part ii. reviews and bibliographical notices following sentence from his first harveian oration, delivered before the royal college of physicians on october
18, 1800-- he is speaking of his teacher and friend, dr. warren, not, of george hay's oration at the purging
of ... - george hay' orations at the purging of king's college, aberdeen in 1569: translation w. s. watt oration of
master g. hay delivered in the college of aberdeen on
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